
Challenge Detroit is taking a spring break breather.  We are not stopping 
our efforts to innovatively enhance Detroit, but we are stepping back from a 
traditional challenge this month.  Instead, the Challenge Detroit Fellows will be 
completing a number of tasks throughout the month of May. 

The last two Fridays we worked on our professional development.  As our one year term is nearing its end (crazy to 
think about), many of the fellows are working to stay at our current companies or move to somewhere we have learned 
about through the amazing connections and resources we gathered this year.  We heard from our own Michelle Lange 
regarding “Mastering Your Message” and Vince Thomas about a “View from the Top.”We also spent a day at the DTE 
headquarters, learning about DTE’s culture and how they solve problems. 

This week we are preparing for our Light Up Livernois event that takes place at the end of May (see below). This is a 
follow-up to our initial Livernois challenge.  Read about the Livernois cooridor boom here, here, and here. 

Next week we will be hosting an event at the Livernois Pop-up Grand 
Opening—Light Up Livernois. The Fellows are coordinating a Friday 
night and Saturday event for the Livernois community and general 
public to attend.  Check out the Model D write up about the event! It 
will be awesome! 

-Isaac  

Underground Spark Launch Party
Friday, May 24th 6-10pm

Celebrate City Year (Kathy)
Thursday, May 23rd 6:30-9:30pm

Synesthesia
May 22nd-23rd 

Visual Performance Art 
@ MOCAD

Friday, May 24th 9pm

Detroit Movement Electronic 
Music Festival
May 25th-27th 

Heidleberg Project Clean Up Day
Saturday, May 25th 10am-4pm

Bang Tech 12
Friday, May 24th 3pm-2am

Detroit FC
Saturday, May 25th 7:30pm

Spotlight: Maryann Palazzolo  

Hold the Fort
Sunday, May 26th 12-10pm
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Bike-In Theater
Sunday, May 26th 9pm

- BLAST

http://www.challengedetroit.org/
http://detroit2020.com/2013/05/21/is-the-livernois-corridor-poised-to-be-detroits-next-hot-spot/), 
http://www.crainsdetroit.com/article/20130520/NEWS/305199970/detroit-soup-spilling-over-onto-livernois
http://www.modeldmedia.com/features/avefashion513.aspx?fb_action_ids=668524080541&fb_action_types=og.likes&fb_source=aggregation&fb_aggregation_id=288381481237582
https://www.facebook.com/LivernoisCommunityStorefront?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/LivernoisCommunityStorefront?fref=ts
http://www.modeldmedia.com/features/avefashion513.aspx?fb_action_ids=668524080541&fb_action_types=og.likes&fb_source=aggregation&fb_aggregation_id=288381481237582
https://www.facebook.com/events/173208179504648/
http://cityyear.org/CityYear/_Local/Detroit/3_Our_Events_+_News/Fountain_Bistro_Event.aspx
https://www.facebook.com/events/124658607732338/?ref=22
https://www.facebook.com/events/336527459783613/
https://www.facebook.com/events/336527459783613/
http://movement.us/
http://movement.us/
https://www.facebook.com/events/574538402586437/?ref=3
https://www.facebook.com/events/578771518814305/
http://www.detcityfc.com/dcfc-schedule
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lyh52ul0s2o
http://www.detroited.org/holdthefort/
https://www.facebook.com/events/175200155969149/

